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A Titi. 1.ekctric Firc Proofing Coti-
FIre.I..ocg paîîy of New York gave an exhibi-

~ lion rccently iii Boston. whichi, ne
cording ta tlit St.itidirrd, was the 1' rost cotivitcitig
denioîit,tratiotn of the possibilities :311 the direction of
iliakiîîg wood fire-proof ever seen.. The strueture ex
pcrin:entcd on was z2 x S, miace of several kinds of
woods, ail previously trcated by the fire-proof process.
The interior was partly wainscoîtted and partly left wiîl
tinabers cxposed. Floors werc plaîk-ed. 'lie bnild-
ing wvas crectcd on posts, Ieaving a clear space between
flooi and ground of two féet. A fire of soft piite ani
shavings, the rnaterials ail saturated with keroscîte,
was startcd benealli the floor nt one corner, buriîtg
ficrcely for haîf an hour. The after-inspction slxowcd
that the plint, lhad been blistered and the clap-
boards paffly carbonized. Two more fires were
then startcd. onte on tc outside and the other ou the
interior. Alter biiriîg soine lime, a gallon of kerosenie
was throwîî on lte iinterior fire, causing a heat so, in-
tense as to nielt tilt window glass, which rail iitto
lumps. AftertUic-se fire-s wcrcspenit, acarefuil eanîiia-
lion sliowed that tlic iinterior was black-encd ind car-
bonized 10, a depthi of ";- or 'li of an inch, but the build-
ing remaineci appareaifly as solid as before the fire.
Superintecndent Cabot, of til Bozton Board of rire
Uiiderwritcrs, undcr 'whosc supervision the test wvas
ruade. statcd that it was <'witliott question te vcry
btst xucthod of preparing wood to resist fire" titat hiad
c-ver been brouglit bo his notice.

The proccss cornsists of forcing by hydraulic pressuire
a chernical solution into UIl stlbstance of the Wood or
dcer nuaicrial. Tie coniponnd tised is said to bc
fixed and permaient in ils nature. Lapse of tinie or
differencc of clirnate docs itot affect il.

'l'le cost of applying titis " fire-proofing " 10, Wood is
from, $25 to $30 pe-r i coct fcî.

A Sc .-tî is being agitate in lu lorida
A Mîtt MAI.

laittuatiri, gcrle for the cstablishmecnt of a State l'ire
Insurauce Buireau. Its protuoters

claini titat Florida will titts lioli for 11011e investanezît
hiuldrcds of thlisands of dlollars whicli îîow go
elsewliere, and that profits 10Ui tulmle of several thon-
Sand! dollars anuiywolld he ailcd whfich wvoilld
uiiaterially assist iii the reduction of taxes. 'rître are
apparcîîtly no0 induItcenictts lîcl otit 10 Secuire buisinie-s
or to (0o away witl the fiact, tilaI part of the prcmlitills
is to bc uiser iu payilug taxes, for after ail titis ladt
femmue is lthe manin olbjcct of the proposed Butrcaui.
Th1e-;e scecues of payitig piiblic delîts wvi-t private
ftd(s, and incidc-ntally i)r<vi(liig fat ofCsfor tilt
ittovers, take varmous- sitapes as Ille occasion pc-inits, or
the ft rtility of itc- inover'srain siiggesbs. soinlitnu.s as
lire inisuranice, as iu Floticia, or, as fire inisurance, as WCe
have seu iii Torotnto, and other Canadiani cities and
towns rccently. Ili au tditorial at t lii'J stîbject the
Undetritcr N. Y . savs :--" Titert: are vcry few of the
counforis of Civilir.ation taInt colild utot. iii ail iceal
social life. bc secîtred for less iitoiuey titan WC pay for
thiell. Mit ive lase iii tile exclhanlge soilletliûzsg whicl:
ta Ils menais more titan tuere dollars axîd cents, aur
personai libcrty. And so titis Floricia sehienle lta3
xtothing iu it attractive, antt nothing t, wlîici auy
intelligent legislator shouilc give a iiiiiute's thouglht."

Whit I wu 341 i i t disputte be twecn E Ugatd and
abqtat. Nicaraguia. tlîotgh a sinall affair in

ibseif, aI mieC titue developed a situia-
lion which iookcd to bc lhrcaîting serions diffictity
with t Uicnited States. Nicaragna is on thec iaeck of
laind bctweci tlt continents of North and Soutît
Anterica. Il is a htot place, partiaily civilized. p:opltd
by a ver>' rcstless population, whose hitcas arc ttc-ver
frc froin revoiutiottar scliences, butsiines-s bcitg a
sc-condary considtratioti, anîd business prinicipies littie

.undcrstood. Duiinig a revoluition tite British Conîsul
ai Coriuîto becaie obnoxious ta tc ttîoviug spirits,
Wvho cauiscd it 1 bc Iliade pnisotter, and conifiscatedl
his bclongiîîgs, lootilng also tilt prolicrly of tlt few
B3ritish traders wlio dIo bulsiitess in titat region, as rtep-
resenitatives of 1Eniglisît inîporlers of tropical goodIs.
WVltciu nskcd to ainake cotmpensation for tlicse outrages
and Stcaiings, tile Nicaragnauis dciiv, haviltg a
notion tat Iliey wvould bc protcctcd agairist England


